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iXinder Morgan seeks financing to expand pipeline
Company has held discussions rvith three pension funds to raise capital for $6.8-billion expansion of Trans Mountair.r project

IOIIN TILAI( TORONTO
DAVID FRENCH NEW IORK

Kinder Morgan Inc. has begun
talks with institutional investors
including major Canadian pelr
sion funds and private equity
firms to raise capital for the $6.8-
billion expansion of its Trans
Mountain pipeline project,
according to people fanriliar rvith
the process.

Kinder Morgan has held discus
sions with Canada Pension Plan
Investment Board, the Caisse de
ddpdt et placement du Qudbec
and Ontario Teachers' Pension
Plan, three ofthe biggest Cana-
dian pension funds, the people
added. It lvas unclear u,hether
talks with the three pension
funds were still ongoing.

The biggest U.S. pipeline com-
pan1,, which has said its goals for
2ou include a joint yenture or
inithl public offering of Trans
Mountain, is stepping up its
financing efforts for the massiye
proiect despite facing sjgnificaDt
opposition from various enYiron-
mental and aboriginal groups. It

r ron Canadian government
approYal late last year, and
expects to start the expansion
later in 2017 and complete it by
2O19.

Kinder Morgan has hired
Toronto-Dominion Barrk as an

adviser to help arrange financing
for the prolect and the bank is
expected to run a so-called "dual-
track" process. Apart from a
potential II']O, Ifinder Morgan is
also considering a sale of a so-
per-cent stake in Trans Mountain

by creating a joint venture. The
formal process to attract joint
Yenture partners is getting under
'!val,, the people said.

"1ve're confident in the interest
from the inYestment community
and \,v-e're continuing to moYe

fontard lr.ith all aspects of plan-
ningin order to begin consftuc-
tion in September, 2oV," said Ali
Hounsell, spokeswoman for Kin-
der Morgan's Trans Mountain
Expansion Project.

CPPIB declined to comment.
TD, the Caisse and Teachers did
not immediately respohd to
requests for comment. Sources
declined to be identified as the
discussions are private.

Kinder Morgan has owned the
pipeline since zoo5, when it
bought Terasen Inc. The expan
sion project will make Trans
Mountain one of the biggest
pipelines in Nodh America. For
the company, it would almost tri-
ple the pipeline's capacity, allow-
ing it to transport 89o,ooo barrels
of oil per day.

Trans Mountain has been oper-
atirlg since 1953. Most of the
crude, which is produced in
Alberta, is shipped to Bdtish Co-
lumbia's Pacific Coast, lvith some
volumes diYerted south of the
border to Washington State.

Repla(ement pipe is slored near storage lanks at Kinder Morgan's Trans Mounlain pipeline ierminal in Kamloops.
Kinder Morgan says il is aiming for a joinl venture or IPO wiih Trans Mounlain in 2ov. cHRrs HELGREN/REUTERS


